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4flar fCx«*Ils‘in’<* Our Job 
Work will compare witli 
that irt’ any other firm.* «,. Sh
t w e n t y -s e v e n t h  YEAR HO 4 .
This i ts a  when marked with s» 
Index, denote* that your xtfiacrip*. 
is past due ana a prompt settle* 
meat Is eaniestiy desired,,«# « » t
CED A RVILLE. OHIO, F R ID A Y -JA N U A R Y  1§, 1904, PRICE $ 1,00 A  Y E A R .
THE OLD RELIABLE c,
Absolutely pure . 
THERE i s  NO SU B ST IT U T E
farm, field  a n d  g a r d e n .
The combination horse sale of 
’ Curry, Linson and Feeley,. a t South 
Scion, last Thursday, was well attend, 
etl, buyers being present from a num­
ber of large cities. Fifty bead were 
sold'at high figures. ‘‘Pope Leo" a 
promising track horse, sired by .“ Box 
Elder," was sold to George Snyder 
of Springfield for $500, Mr. Curry 
bought this horse three years ago for
8Jio; \  < : ‘
There is nothing grown upon the 
farm which is more beautiful than a 
field of red clover in bloom, there is 
nothing which works out such a ben- 
efiicent mission in fertilizing the soil, 
there is nothing which is so' sure a 
forerunner of big crops as this same 
clwerfield, rind still there are hun­
dreds of men who d» not know its 
value and never raise a suit If of it.
When you seed an acre of land to 
clover and |«*t-remain two year* you 
whl 100 pounds of nitrogen to the 
soil. If  you had to hoy this nitrogen 
it would cost you $15. Thu* your 
clover is worth $7.50 a year juBt as- a 
fertilizer alone.
U ses Both Liquor Cases in the 
Court of Common Pleas. -
Mr, Ridgway be continually looked 
after, but so Jong as he continues. in 
the sale of liquor, contrary to law, he 
must abide by the consequences,
COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting o f 
council was held Monday evening, 
On M ,y 22d, 1903, Charles M, There was qo special business to trans- 
Ridgway, who conducted what was act olher. tljan allow tl,e regular 
supposed to be a drug store, was tried j raonth^  hills, • A. number of subjects 
in Jamestown-before Mayor Thomas wer6 >^scus6etk the most important 
for illegally selling liquor under the 008 the purchase of a stone
MAYOR'S COURT.
Mayor McFarland‘8 court, Monday, 
was a little burger than usual, John 
Spencer, colored,, interfered with his 
father’s business last Saturday night 
while he was under the influence of 
liquor, consequently he was a- gneBt 
of the corporation. As John was 
back on an old account and be de- 
,sired to have the book cleared he 
1 asked 'that everything be placed
When the dome of a silo rises on a 
well ordered slock farm, it does for 
agriculture in that community what 
the church spire does for its moral 
-and religious welfare.
Since the citizens o f Xenia have 
been having so much trouble with 
their electric light and gas, several 
persons are at the / head of a move-
crusher, , Tbe idea of council seems 
to be to go in partnership with the 
township trustees. Tbe trustees be­
ing in session the couucil met in joint 
session with them, and present indica­
tions point to the faet that such a
W.
H , Barber to represent the trustees 
and L. G. Bull from council have 
been delegated to go. to Fostoria to 
examine and get prices on a crusher 
there and the advisibality of Buch. a 
move as the joint ownership.' They 
are also to ascertain the cost of pro­
duction of the crushed stone and 
whether ‘I should be purchased by 
weight or by the yard. . ’
I t  has been stated, that the cost will 
not exceed 30 cents which is a little 
more than half what is being paid at 
the present time. Then both council 
and trustees are said to be dissatisfied 
with the present plan of purchasing 
stbne by weight.
Another scheme has been luunchtd 
by member Caldwell, of council, that 
the back finesjiue the corporation din 
a
Beal law, Mayor Thamas found him 
guilty and assessed a fine of $200 and 
costs, The case was appealed to the 
Court of common pleas on error.
On *Tuly„20th, 19Q3, Charles Ridg- 
way was,again brought before Mavor
Thoma* for a  second offense under would be agreeable
the Real law. * He was found guilty 
and fined $50p and costs. This case 
Was appealed aS was,the first. Both
arrests were brought about by the 
Committee of One Hundred,’ an or- 
g mizution formed to have the liquor 
interests conquered and the laws gov- 
ernjng.the same enforced.' I t  was on 
this day that RidgWay, who bad be­
come known as “ Pernna Bill,” led 
several negoes' down one of James­
town’s principal streets, where they 
assaulted two of'the State’s witnesses;
The men whom.Ridgway had secured 
to do this cowardly work were also 
his witnesses. . As the assault hap­
pened, a t the noon hour, and the as­
sailants having taked to the woods, worked out at a profit, This 
they could not be found when court scheme if put into effect cannot- help 
again convened to testify on behalf of hut have a -tendency to suppress 
the defense, So really disgusted with drunkenness and misdemeanors which
thew s* were the defendant’s attar- cprue before the mayor’s; court. The
• costs ol a work house prisoner is quite
neys they made a proposition to rest heavy and council is trying to arrange J
the case after examining hue two' or a pln.u.to he re,:-“ 1 *’ : -----  ’*
three witnesses. I t  was submitted turn of money, 
without argument with the above' W hile, nothing definite has been 
, i done on this question yet a number of
‘ ! farmers have taken up the plan and
The'cases were argued some time seem quite favored with it. 1 ■ fhut he will pay
n  i n  fliA  'n m v r l ' r t f  F rm itu n ii  n lm iu  I ■ W •
A Physician’s Statemenf.
against him and that be be sent to 
his usual, winter rgsort, where he can 
spend tbe time at the broom trade 
working out his bill of $27.16.
. 0. H. DEATH OF MRS. YOUNG.
Installed as Pastor of the U. P. 
Congregation Tuesday 
Afternoon.
Rev. O. f l .  Milligan was installed 
pastor of the United Presbyterian 
congregation of this place, Tuesday 
afternoon. Hr. Hume of Springfield 
was moderator, 'pro tern., Rev, W . A. 
Robh,flierfe.;\ ' •. f. ; *'i
Rev. E . R. Davidson of Clifton,
‘ preached the sermon, Dr, McClure of 
“ Doc" Carroll, colored, who is w ell‘ Xenia> addreBSed the pastor and Dr, 
known about town, concluded to Hume the people.
make a little extra change, last Satur­
day night by selling whiskey to 
Charles.McFarland. Officer Kennon 
was aware of the transaction and im­
mediately placed “ Doc” under arrest. 
'Mayor McFarland let him down with 
$50 and costs which was paid, George 
Parker putting up the money for the 
fine and took a mortgage on the doc­
tor’s property.' Carroll says that a 
friend, “ Poinpy” Smith, gave him 
the whiskey, but he paid the fine and 
costs with telling where Smith got the 
goods. However. Smith . denies this. 
I t  is ti wellkhown fact that the drug­
store that has .figured in so many 
whiskey eases furnishtd the goods. I t  
\  may have come from that barrel! of 
“Best Tonic” ho received several days
ago* . 1  ' • ■
Dan McElroy fell victim to drink’s 
curst last Friday and again on
day. Mayor McFarland gave him
an, lieved of thTs expend!-  ^fln« f°r phuq drunk in each case.
Tues-
ago, m the court' of co mou plea
before Judge Scraggy, and on Mon ____
day a decision- was handed down j York town, A rk ^ Jan . l l .- L e la n d  
wherein the Mayor’s court was. sus-', Williamson^ M. IX, one of on^clever- 
tained in every ,particular . In  some est physicians has made a statement,
"HfrgitrimipRt B"iiicmliig a Ibw 1 nights1 
ago it is said thn.t a prominent physi­
cian talked in loud toues regarding a 
daily published in 'the  city because 
it had failed to take up - the 
fight to protect the* interests of the 
public. *
Tom Mitchell, who must pay for 
Charles Eosley’s lionappearunce. says 
the fine and costs. 
Mayor McFarland aiid Milo Snod­
grass for the state will meet Mitchell 
and his attorney in Xenia today when 
the matter will he settled without 
suits agaiost the defendant. Mitchell 
will have have to pay the corporation 
8283.45, He says flint his attorney, 
who figures only in ^ liquor- cbeeB, gave 
hiine the advice that ha* got him into 
this trouble, • ■ •
A  large number of the members of 
the congregation, as well as of other 
churches, were present pnd listenec 
with much interest. After the serv­
ices, the members and friends present 
warmly greeted their pastor.
quarters a little fear, was entertained endorsing Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
that by uo ideal. influence Judge saying that he used them in his daily 
„ practice in preference to any other
beroggy would not deal with the cases jddnoy nv8ds^|nd. H is 3tntcmeiit has
justly. 'J hese thoughts- were brought created n .profound sensation. Dr. 
about only by "reports from, the -Ridg- Willia'fn80u s«ys:
way-Jacksou-A udrew  combination “ After twenty year’s practice in n, — :-------------
jj-« ** '*■ * .,«**
Scraggy. I t  is rid culous. to think way# best to use the remedy'that will!s”PPb’ of oysterettes.Unqeda biscuits, 
that such a man occupied the bench relieve and cure my patients whether Graham wafers, Suldun ’ cuits and 
in this court. Those who knew Judge ethical or not,. ' _• _   ^ cheese sandwiches which are fine.
Al«»-every44Hng-ff-psli-ii>-d)e-bFeft4i'6‘et-
freslj
not*be<4uflwonsod4iy a Int i *f . Ungsrii. | 1Ufti
various 
I
i intlam inatiounek, gout,rhe u mutism,’ liTf       
Jtnl*ci7n gestiu irtiH he^h'idneyewimHrH1 
lous, pot-house politicians. , | kidney diseases. I  always prescribe
Since the decision-lias been handed Dodd’s kidney pills iu such cases and 
j  » .i,n i can testify that the lDvariably restoredown reporte are current that the tho kidtwJ # to their nornial / tatc and
committee will soon start ectjow thereby relieve tbe blood of uccumu* 
against Mr, Ridgway on another case.* luted poisons, producing prompt and 
I t  is not the desire of the public that effective cures.”
foqdjin.e, such as Malta-Vila, JDgg-O-
vi?| r onn?«ucii
■iF inulni.iFfiruni ctoi' All omlnliiii
•Rev, O, H. Milligan is a native of 
the state of Pepnsylvabia, Oakmout 
heing his home town. He entered 
Muskingum college at New Concord 
a f ter finish ing th e com mob bran ohes o f 
the public school, graduating from 
this institution in 1895. Later he 
entered the United Presbyterian Sem­
inary a t Allogheny, Pa., graduating 
in tbe class of 1898, On Jude 28 of 
this same year Rev. Milligan received 
a call to the United Presbyterian 
congregation nt Elderton, Pa., re 
muiniug there until his call to the 
Gcdaryille congregation,Oct. 26,1903.
On September 7, 1898, Rev. Milli- 
gin was united in marriage’with Miss 
Ivy PenrI Moore, of Meiv Concord,
'worn
n= ofutu ■praatiaaL
Mrs. Jennie Young, who has made 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. L . 
H. Sullenberger, ,died last Saturday 
morning about 2 o’clock, after about 
ten days sickness. H er death was 
due tp old age and a natural decline 
in years. The deceased was 72 years 
of age. She came here a few years 
ago and during her residence hat 
made many friend* who were shocked 
at the news o l' her dea th ,' Mrs. 
Young was a member qf the M, E. 
-church of this place. She leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. L  H . Sullenberger, 
one sister, Mrs. Edward Greer, of 
Oxford, and a brother, Mr, rGeo. 
Mtjnu, of Oxford, Short services 
were held from the' residence Satui 
day, being couductep by Rev,- Mid­
dleton, the remains, being taken to 
Oxford, where BerviceB were again 
held on Monday, at 2 o’clock.
, Mrs. Ed war Greer and, daughter, 
Jennie, Mrs. Wm. Greer and Mr. 
Geo, Munn" were present at the time 
of Mrs. Young’s death.
How’s This.
iT I - S U
We offer one hundred dollars Ye ward for 
any-ease of ca,tarrh that cannot be cured 
hy Hull's Catarrh Cure. IT, J. Chenney & 
Co,, We, the undersigned, have known £. 
J . Oheuney-i&r the last 15 years, and he- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all'busi­
ness transactions and financially' able' to 
curry but any obligations made by their 
firm, West & Truax, Wholesale druggists, 
Toledo, O- Walding, Kinnart & Marvin, 
wholesale druggistvToledo, O.
flail's Catarrh'Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of -tlie system. Testimonials sent 
free. ■ Price 7flc perVbottle., Sold by all 
druggists. Hall’s Family Pills are the.best.
-—Lardcan 
8c per pound.
filled at Crouse’s for
A yer.’s C h erry  P e c to r a l  
quiets tickling throats, hack­
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves - congestion, sub-
C h e rry
Pectoral
dues inflammation. It heals, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain this to you. He knows 
airabbuFflus cough medicineT
uulQfi. Mid wo think no modlclno equnlhiv* rtro
25«J!B£;*i.qo*AUdnij?irlsi$.
. • • • . n u t < iu v i M i i n j i i u u i v . u u w > i u n i n t * i
Mita, A. I’QMKKoy, Annleton, Minn,
The Legislature of Ohio is now in 
session. The campaign of the temper­
ance forces is now being waged in fav­
or of a bill giving local option t o ; 
wards in the cities and the. enactment 
of a search and seizure law to better 
enable tbe enforcement of the Beal 
law in local option towns. ■ ■ •
The brewers and the liquor organi­
zation of the state are not only- work­
ing day and night to defeat these 
two bills, bu]t they are endeavoring to' 
so control tbe legislature that they 
can secure the repeaTthe Beal law. ‘ 
The protection of the homes and 
the future welfare of the boys and' 
girlB of Greebe county demands that 
tbe saloons bq voted out, p u t out and 
kept out. The Beal law roust not be 
repealed, the cities must haye ward lo­
cal option and we need the search 
and seizure law.
To this end let the temperance 
forces of Greene county organize and 
fq'r this purpose a meeting is hereby 
called for Thursday, January 21, a t ' 
1 o’clock p. m., at the First M. 'E. 
church, Xenia, and will.be addressed . 
by Dr. J .  E . Rutledge,'of Cleveland, 
and Senator J . G. Carson.
The members of each church, Sun- 
lay school, Epwort League, Christian 
Endeavor and temperance organiza­
tion ind the citizens of every school 
district, township, village,, ward and -< 
city in Grene county, are earnestly 
solicited to assemble and elect two or ‘ 
more delegates who* will .attend this 
meeting. The liquor forces are 
thoroughly organized. You must 
not delay.
Every man or woman in Greene 
county who is in favor of legislation 
agninst the saloon, should make- it 
their business to attend .this oonven* 
tion, Greene county is for temper­
ance. We are assured that our repre­
sentatives are with us, but wq must 
place the evidence in their .hand* that 
they, may show it to the other mem­
bers of the legislature and to the poll- - 
tidal leaders. Do- not delay, call 
meetings at once and elect delegates. 
We have made a good fight; move i 
forward, don’t retreat, Jamestown, 
O., Jan. 12,1904, Jesie Taylor,
Mrs. 8. O, Hale, wife of the county
\- - '1  
■•X i
promptly delivered ’Phone *72.
Shroatls, the Grocer,
M rs/J . H« Andrew anil Mrs. C. 
M. Crouse wore in Springfield Thurs­
day,
minister, and as a pastor has already 
imide many friends. His congrega­
tion has warmly welcomed him and he 
has taken up the'work in this field 
under very favorable conditions,
for
jr< C'ATXRGO., 
Lowell* , MHftB*
Weak Throats
Ayer's Pills greatly a id  recovery*
Purely vegetable* gontly laxative*" row escape
lowed -the gas to burn at the heating 
apparatus, which was somewhat de­
fective. A t the prasent time she has 
about recovered, though after a nar-
The Surprise Store
CLOSING OUT SALE
Before Removing, is Now Going on
Clothing Hats and
This will be our last sale prior to moving into our new store, corner of High and Limestone
t t j ,  « - . - - •' ’k - . • • • • •• ,. • .' • • .
We Promise this Sale toi be the^Biggest.Bargain Event the People of
Springfield and Vicinity Ever Enjoyed.
This will be an Jtock t^* We'therefo^e ^ffer^ur^ntkel'bra^^flew^alf a?d^Sinter 
^ r o n r S^ ' 5% « 0 ,  HATS AND - FURNISHINGS at
Nothing will b t reserved. All must g o . Extra salespeople engaged to wait on the crowd,.
t i  East Main Street. Look for the Big Red Front,
10,000 lbs
LIVE POULTRY
WAN TED
W e will pay the following cash prices for live poul­
try to be delivered at Cedarville Depot, 
Friday, January 22,1904:
Hens, - *_ • * ■ - 9 r
Young Chickens, f - - - p
Geese 9 eeuts/Dacks, * - m t
• Old' Roosters, * * ' ■ * * • go .
fi:
t¥ ;
■ Tlw L rg a t. best am! cheapest 
. Tnt& 4*# rid* # -red ht-irw; bJbtifctrt* ever 
# thqWt; In C-cdsrvSiBe- a i K « l & Hast* 
f togs Brei#’-
FRIDAY, JA N U A RY  15, 1904,
LAPSED MEMORIES,
ExampUf of M*n ForgeHinp 
Who Th*y A"*,.
•Many reroarkahlss instanws of lo lf 
yf p e m o a l identity are selian tljeo-
■ ilcatccl- above anil beyond ordinary 
. oeeurrenees of epik-pfio persona
who a fte r• an attack have moved 
from place to place, often over con­
siderable distances, without being 
in  any real sense conscious. Among 
.such are instances of prolonged 
lapse o f memory which cannot with 
certainty he connected casually with 
. a post-epileptic state.
A. case was recorded by Charcot 
' .  of a man' who had repeated losses of 
consciousness wot definitely epileptic 
un luring ,a period of two years 
had several wandering attacks last­
ing several hours. A t the, end of 
that time he had one which lasted 
eight days.
On a particular Say he was busy 
with his ordinary cinploj'ment in 
Paris, On the evening of that day 
he lost consciousness—at any rate’ 
of his ordinary personality. Eight 
days later he suddenly “ woke up 
in a strange town, which proven to 
he Brest.
l ie  had no knowledge of what had 
passed in  the interval. He was in a 
well kept general condition, and' he 
had spent £0 of his employer’s mon- 
ey.
Two months later in  a town ,300 
mijes away a man'known as Brown 
who six weeks before had opened a 
small stationery shop, suddenly 
“woke up” and asked where he was 
Ilia name, he Said, was Bourne 
and no t Browij, He knew' nothing 
of shopkeeping, l ie  could remem- 
her nothing of his actions since 
he had entered a tram car, as it 
seemed to him, on the previous day, 
During the six weeks nothing had 
. occurred to" associate him with his 
previous life or to indicate tha t he 
was not in a normal mental state. 
A fter three years he was placed
■ in  the hypnotic state, when he im­
mediately answered to the-name of 
Brown and said, that he had heard
. of Bourne, hu t did not know that he 
had ever met the man. He also fail- 
. ed to recognize his wrife. 1
On being questioned he explained 
how he had passed the unaccounted 
fo r fortnight. One afternoon he had 
been in  Boston, a night was spent in 
New York, and ten dajos had been 
passed in  Philadelphia, a t first in  a 
hotel, hut mostly in a hoarding 
house.
At this place afte r thp interval of 
years ho was quite clearly remem 
bored as a quiet man, not a t all ec­
centric, The only confusion of the 
two existences was tha t once during 
hisMiopkeeping life he gave an ad 
Areas a t a religious meeting in which 
lie, as Brown, referred to  an incident 
tha t had occurred in h is-life  as 
Bourne.—-British Medical Journal.
f The Ladies” Aid Society of the M, 
E . church will hold a box social and 
entertainment, a t i.-her'* Hall, on 
Thursday evening January 21. Every 
one cordially invited.
Two important event* ara hooked 
for the near future a t the . Victoria 
theater,. Dayton. Alias Marie Cahill, 
in "Nancy Brawn,” a comic opera, 
and “ Ben I lu r .” This bouse ia hav­
ing several extra exuts mado and an 
ashestor curtain .baa been ordered so 
that it will be as safe ,na any public 
building. ,
Senator J .  G, Carson has been ap 
pointed on the following committees: 
Soldiers and Sailors Orphans Home, 
Sanitary Laws and Regulations, 
Prisons and Prison Reform, Benevo­
lent Institutions, Common School*, 
Federal Relation, Fees and Salaries 
and Library,. Senator Hypes from 
Springfield is chairman on Election? 
and Privileges, ;
Former Governor Asa 8 . Bush- 
ueil died this morning at 1:55 o’clock 
at Grant’s Hospital a t  Columbus 
His family was a t his. bedside at the 
time he quietly passed -away. Gov- 
enor Busbnell wss sticken Monday 
with apoplexy while attending the in 
auguratiou of Governor Herrick. He 
whs taken to Grant’s Hospital and; 
never recover d enough to fie moved 
to his honiain Springfield. There 
has been no .time set for the funeral 
at this Writing-
Domestic Trouble. ,
M A S
i s
*It is exceptional to find a fiuiiiiv 
where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by having Dr. King’s-New Life I’ill- 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in stomach and Hvei 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure. 25a a t all druggists.
Flower bulhs^’to the amount o! 
$127,000 were shipped' to America 
last year by Toulon, France.
Good New* From. Minnesota.
Lakefield, M inn.K Jtiu, 4.—Mr. 
William.E, Gentry of this place h 
one of the best known ‘and highly re ' 
speoted men in Jackson county. . For 
45 years he has suffered with kidney 
trouble aud now at 77 years of. age h* , 
has found a cornple cure and is well 
. His cure is remarkable because ot 
the length of time he had been suiter 
ing. Cases of 40 years’ standing 
might be considered incurable/bui 
the remedy that cured Mr. Gentry 
seems-tp know no limit to its uirativ* 
power. Mr. Gentry says:
•I have suffered with misery in mj 
back for about 45 years and had al 
the troublesome symptoos of kidnej
Clearance Sale
Is now going on. Greatest Bargain Event of the Season. Don’t miss this grand
Opportunity to Buy High-grade .
$ SUITS, OVERCOATS AND SEPARATE PANTS AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
19-23 South Limestone street, W re n ’s Old Stand, S P R I N G F I E L D , OHIO.
We have promise now of fairer 
weather.
When bilious try  a dose of Cham-1 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and realize for once, how quickly a 
first-class up-to-date medicine will cor­
rect, the disorder. For sale by all 
drup-'jsts..
Dollar - wheat a promise'of the 
early future.
Wonderful Nerve.
U p - t o - d a t e
That will lie suitable for ail classes, as 
our stuck is complete in every respect 
anti, comprises different lines of : :
BUSINESS AFTER PLEASURE!
F u r n it u r e  1 Holidays Post Bargains,
Now, to Keep the Business Moving!
Is displaj-ed by many a roan endur­
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,; 
bruise?, burns, scalds; sore feet or stiff 
joints. But there’s pn need for it. ‘ 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kill the 
•mio and cure the trouble. I t’s the 
Vsf salve on .earth tor piles; too. 25c. 
it all druggists. !
, . .  1 " ^ • ““  j.
This year is the gathering , time 
for. politicians. : ;
Found a Cure For Indigwfion. . \
I  use Chninberhiin’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find 
•fhat they suit my ease belter than any 
dyspepsia remedy I  have ever tried 
and I  have used many different rente- 
Jifs, l  am nearly firty-one years of 
ngeand have suffered a great deal 
,rom-indigestion. I  can eat anything 
t want to -now.—Geo. W. Emory, 
Rock Mills, Aia. For sale by ali 
iruggists,
May wheat in Chicago the other 
lay jumped-tip to $7|c.
O l i n i f w  
K o e k O i ' S t  '  ■ 
O o u c l i C H  
O c m e r  T k i b l e w  
S j c I e b o j ^ r d N
B e d s to a d iji
S p r i n g ’s*
W a ^ l i f s r f a n d s
Carpets! Carpets!
We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in th is line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise, all : : : : ': . : : .'
•  •  •
W raps,
Three months of-winter yet will pay you- to get a new 
wrap. They are in good shape to stay in fashion. Prices 
and fit seem to hit our market, sales have been so many,'
Waists, -
Wool Silk Oxford Flannelettes, 50a up. See our $3,75
Silk Skirts, •-
All materials', low prices. ' J " '
Staples,
6000 yards.of Outing, fn- to ffi5eJ Onttun is up 5Q percent; 
yet weore selling the W a>h. Fabrics, Batting, Sheeting etc. 
at about the old prices . .
Floon Rpg Tapestry-, . .
Sl2 to 815, large enou^i, f. r rooms Ingrain, 3x4. yards, 
'$5.75 up . -
Linoleum; Lace Curtains and Floor Oil Cloth.
Get One of Our Tickets.
j .  a. M cM i l l a n
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer^
& OIBNEY’S.
A Close Call.
to
The production o f  gold in this- n  V p  t l  fl W G  E  t H I  HJ'IT
-nunlry during 1903 amounted to . L> A  U  (1  l i  |x  VJ C  D  x l  ”
■xiid" ■"tried^vririon’
r^e1" art.I'lrtwtB'sses—gt^pyster*
bed?—-the outside and the inside. 
-Thd former are located sometimes 
several miles offshore in water often 
ninety, feet deep. The beds are 
worked from  steamers or power 
boats, a dredge being put over froni 
either side; The “inside” beds are 
In brackiBiL water around and in  the 
motrths of and some distance up 
creeks aiid rivers. These are work­
ed from  ’small boats by means of 
tongs. Before being marketed the 
oysters are brought in and “fatten­
ed”-—that is, they are submerged 
on floats in water which, while not 
^  absolutely fresh, is less dense than 
th a t from which they were taken, 
This causes the denser fluids in  the 
tissues to pass slowly outward, the 
less saline .water passing more rap­
idly inward. A swelling of the tis­
sues results, the oyster looking 
plumper, whereas, as a m atter of 
f a d ,  there is often an actual loss 
of 'initritious ingredients. This fa t­
tening is usually done, in river^and 
creeks, Which sometimes contain 
sewage.—W. B, Thornton i/i Good 
Housekeeping. -
Invention of BOIfarde#
Billiards is comparatively a mod­
ern game. According to some let­
ters discovered in  the British mu­
seum, the game was invented by a 
Loudon pawnbroker named William 
Kow. Oho uay, to amuse himself, 
ho took the three m in d  balls which 
were the emblems of his trade and, 
placing them on his counter, began 
to bit them about with the yard 
measure- 
l ie  became quite interested in hi* 
new game and soon gained great 
skill in  making one ball glance off 
tlio other. He invited his friends' 
to  join him in the game, which they 
named “Bill’s  yard” 'and which was 
soon shortened into billiards.
B ut the instrument used to knock 
the balls about was a yard measure, 
and i-.q to get out of the difficulty 
they called i t  a fte r the name of the 
pawnbroker, a Kow, which in course 
of time become cue.
riiiimtolphiu pliofogrnphor tells 
tu b  m  having actually happened: A 
wmarm entered his studio,
“ Arc you thd photographer?”  
rtVt*, miutairi* '
“ })o ynu take children^ pig* 
LtretS1”  '
«v  r«, certainly,”  - 
“ How much do yon charge?”
“ Ttif t e dollars a doretn” 
i the woman sorrow*
“ n t  bare to. sec you again,
go t :
J U i m . jm jtjjJm ckjam
[eel quite well in every way,
- “ I  am 77 years of age and I  fee 
better than I  have tor the last - 4t 
years, I  attribute it-all to DoddY 
kidney pills.”
. Columbia bus had seven constitu- 
tioua and the title of the repulio hu 
been changed three times.
Loss of Flesh*f • ,
When you can’t eat break­
fast, take Scott’s Emulsion* 
When you can’t eat bread 
and butter, take Scott’s 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott’s 
Emulsion.
To get fat you must eat 
tot* Scott's Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great
strength giver.
Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott’s 
Tirpulsion increases them ali, 
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.
Tor invalids, for con­
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com­
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.
Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
lesh, blood and nerve.
We will scud you 
a free sample. 1 , '
.. Be i«rt lh*Hhl» fifiturf 
In the IwMafaWwl 1* on 
pte wr*mMf el evtry bottle . 
Af Emulsion y«u Ny,
' CllEMim,
$&f Ml
“ I  stuck  my engine, alhough 
very-joint ached and every nervy 
as rucked with pain,” writes, C, B 
Uellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
ipf I*.got n bottle ot' Electiic Bitt^rp* 
yul after taking ii, I  felt ns well »s 1 
ver did in my life.” Weak, sickly , 
un down people always guin ne« 
ife, strength and viuor from theii 
ice Try them, Satisfaction guar 
nteed by all druggists.
$74,425,340.
The commerce of the world reache< 
t? highest point in 1903,
Saved From a Terrible Death,
The family of Mrs. M . L, Bobbitr 
d Bargeton. Teun., saw her dyiu 
nd were powerless to save her. Th 
nost skillful physicians and evet < 
emedy used, lailed, while coneUmp 
ion was slowly but surely Inking In 
ile. In this terrible hour Dr. Kiutr’ 
New Discovery for consumption turr 
d despair into joy. The first butt l 
■rought imrnerlinte reliel and its cm 
inued use completely cured her. It* 
he most certain cure in the world In 
II throat and Jung troubles, Ounf 
nteed bottles 50c and $1.00, Trio 
■ott es free at all druggists.
During 1903 there were ninet 
lynchings in this country,
A Prboner in Her Own House,
Mrs.. W, H. Luyhiif of lolll Agn(. 
Avo„ K hliens City, Mo,, has for sev 
ral years been troubled with Sever 
nmrsenees and a t times a hard coupl 
.vhich she says, “ wouhl keep me i« 
!oi,ra for'days, I  was prescribed U> 
*>y physicians with no tmticeable r< 
mils. A friend gave mo part of j 
Untile of Chamberlain** Cough Ren 
cdy with instructions to closely fnlJot 
'lie direction* and I  wish to state the 
fler thp first day I  could native ft <h 
oderl change for the bette and « 
hie time offer using it for two weeks 
have no hesitation in saying I  realiz 
hot I  ftm entirely mired.” This rem 
dy is for sale by all druggists.
Twin ore found in New Mexico, if 
shown to contain radium,
Mr Win 8, (irane, of ( alifbrnia 
Md,, suffered for yeais from rlirtiim 
n»m and lumbago, He was- finally 
idvkod to try Chiunbetjiuo’s Pnio 
Halm, which 1m did and it effected i< 
complete euro, For sale by all drug­
gist*; ' ' ■ , '
•fr’rTiVfi'Vr.i .
A cmietSsion for the furtlur taplu 
rftlkm of Bagdad hr* brim acquired 
from the Portf! by the 1’niversify of 
Chicago,
Congratulations.
II. Cullom, editor of the ■ 
JcttC£iofjcm igr^
•actnres o f , Chaniberlain's Cough 
Remedy ns follows: . "Sixteen years 
igo when our first child was a baby 
le Was subject to croupy spell and we 
would be very uneasy about him. 
Wo began using Chamberlain's cough 
•emedy in 1887, and finding it such n 
el'mble remedy for colds and croup, 
.ve have never been without it in the 
•ouse since that time. We have five 
hildren and have given it to all of 
Item with good results. One good 
••ature of this remedy is that it is not 
iangerous. Slid there is no risk from 
iving nn overdose. I  congratulate 
>ou upon the success of your remedy,’ 
-tar sale by all drugeists.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
CGOUN18 of 'Merchants and In*.
_...... i t opromptly made
T \R A FT .8 on New T«*k and Cin 
cinnati sold at loesfl; rate*.. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
$100 DOLLARS iN GOLD \
BafeSsaii
Buy vour
T  O'ANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
•“ * BOnal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Prce.,
W. J  Wildman, (.kishier
A  Careful 
Buyer,
The Sost is T O  You Want
' Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Fish and Oysters
At my Meat Market and get a ticket with each 
.25c cash purchase. Save your tickets
C. C. W E I  M E R.
G E O R G E - H. S M IT H ,
Cedarvillo, Ohio, Agent for
United States Life Insurance Co.
The Best ts What ¥e Sell,
We select rubber good* 
cnrefttlly, because careful 
choosing is necessary. A 
slight difference in quality 
makes a big difference in UlS 
time such goods lust,. Just 
now . . j,
Hot'Water Battles
are Very seasonable, and we 
have good ones at, most roil* 
Bonnble price*. A hot water 
bottle is the most suitable no* 
fid-ite for cold feet. It is also 
constantly useful for curing 
. pain' of every hoi t  Hcut ip 
tin; harmless cure, for pain 
Full line also of Fountain, 
Bulb and Combination Syr* 
luges and o ther»tthber goods,
| JOHN WEST & CO.,
I  t ) G U ( ', a r 3  rH . .
J  ISAAC WISTFRMAN, Man^tf. 
Heaw?:
Which, writes 3ankers’ Insur.nee and whose contracts are as plain as nows, 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life.^itli
, . .. tT , Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as chctm
Monts nre deceptive* Unlesg you n« 41 nno in invffifmMit fi Timdmm ♦ . , mi * K -1 * t 1 J , 1 in in\fS!muiu« Ji HiMisttpent, we will pnv voti $400• mnrpr thno
are n good judge, you can never tell Iy„tj pay in, at the end of 20 y*nre. We nvc you 7 elective t i l  t l
whnt you are getting until yon hove, can change at your will. From 2 to 3$ times fiicn value i f  ymir nolicv" in
it served nml partially eaten. We -puid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the *
know meaj*. Wg *cieet stock with a General Accident, of Philadelohia
view to having the best moats. We * t *  '*h J  ’ * m ' " i f  •
know bow to select stock and there­
fore have meats you may depend 
upon—-merits'- (bat will plCaSo you.
and tlieU. S . Accident Co. of N. y
C.H. GROUSE.
QOODa D ELIV ERED  
Telephone No, 74, 
i S ^ F re sh  Fish Always on Hand.
R e s ta u ra n t . ; •
aud Dining Boom s
Yiitier High ntid Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio,
W . M . H A R B IS O N ,
• ; ' fi " ** ' ' *
Practical Miller and Engineer, Mem­
ber of this M. E , Church, and Currie 
Post, No. 94, G, A. R,
Cctfarville, Ohio
n"ih*ia)in
i C A STO R  l/i
J Foil Infant# and Chlldi'en,
| Ilia Kind You Raw Always Bought
I Sear# tli*
1 ®tgaa?w*of
f l
Great
Invention.
fi Word 
Writing 
lYIaehine.
The Bunnikoton is dcsthud to make back numbers of existing type­
writers. Has 5 new and Valuable, features of merit, any two of which 
would make a superior maebiue. No larger than existing typewriter*.
We are now oUcring a Hmiteu amount ,of stock, tp in 
vo3lor«nt $1.00 per share, lVnple are becoming interested 
nil over tin; world ami are beginning to realize what .r won­
derful Invention wo have. More than $30,000 worth of 
miub!n'':-( have already been or,Urt ;i, The typewriter world 
is watching with iiit-.-rest tlifivoraingof our fuacliinc, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry. 
As soon as we shall have sold enough stock to complete 
. <"SUSpmHit1 manufacture, advertise and soil our machine, 
no more will bo offered at any price,
U you wish to make ■# giti-itfgp investment in fin In - 
dnstrialcutofpHre of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends Wtu-ffe t fl roit PtitmpEtrv#. Profi.retire in posittoti* 
given to invesfom, Capital• bmek $i jnHWHiO. $Uaf«t $1,00
The Bennington Typewriter Go
801 ctmovftu kwr,i>iNo, - - f 1 DAMON, OH i  .
i-
(•<
NOW IN FU LL BLAST.
It will continue until all goods are closed out, prior to removal into our new store which, when completed, will be the largest store 
in Ohio, on one floor, occupying 63,000 square feet. Everything in the store A T  C O S T , except winter goods, and these virtually given aw ay  
F are  paid to Springfield on all purchases of $ 1 0  and oven Respectfully,
l L0C
Y\ ;
f ■
W;
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 2
GO TO D O R N 'S .
0 ;C. Woiiner i$ down with the 
grip. , ■
—Murry Harness are the best at 
Keri & Hastings Bros,
Meetly JSFngley has been under the 
' weather tor several d iys,
Mrs. Lucy McGlellnu is '<■ visiting 
her son, George, in Iridiimopolis.
—Arnie Stock Food for'.sale by' L.- 
H. Sullen berger.
Mrs. R. F. ICerr and Mrs- F :  P. 
H-tsfings were 'in' Golumuus, Thurs­
day.
—House o f . four rooms-to rout, 
centrally located. Inquire a tv this 
office. ;*
Latest reports are that Horace Gil- 
iaiigh does not, show auy signs-'of im­
provement; .
—I t  pays to feed Acme Food,,a sub­
stitute for oil meal at one-third the 
cost. /lids digestion and gives a finish. 
Sold on guarantee by L. II. Sullen- 
berger, r . ' '
—Reduced prices on nil IviMting; 
stoves a t K err & Hastings Bros.,s
, Owing to the condition of the walls: 
of the Presbyterian church at Clifton,, 
there is-no services being held at- 
present; A new slate .roof has caused 
the walls to spread. The state in­
spector has been called, j
Word has been received here of tlio 
death of ReV. Sam uel. Morrow, of 
Albany, N, Y. The deceased was a' 
brother of Mrs. J  C." Stormont and 
was 86 years of age. For forty yearB 
he preached p- .one congregation in 
the U- P . church at that place,,.
GO T O  D O R N ’S.
I t  looks.like this year would be a 
free for all in the political race.
QUESTION ANSWERED.
For Sale:—Burred Plymouth Rock
Fannie Rnuey If
Messrs. W. J , Tarlinx and H arry 
W.ililell attended a lumberman’s as­
sociation meeting at Columbus this 
' week? . . ’
IBARD1 GRAS
New Orleans and Mobile
, O N E  FA R E
PLU3 2SC.
ROUND TRIP
- VIA -
Q u e e n  & C r e s c e n t
R o u t e  x
T crcr/p, > i<t . tj otii to totii,
i ’.-.t, C .,i: ij-i.jt F'-limary 20lh»
trR.o pjj *.f fifty <eat3 and
A  Chill,
A . ~
. .Yes,. A'ligpst.,F jo•xygt..|tijj. Ju is; the
tiff?Oil-.-! or,at
7;: h tfji.lt A"cnt at N . t v.iii A- t;;t:-ndul
tw?4ms psivftesss.
- * ..Ion v m ti tu  t t y j  nt>tmt£S -  -
c:us,v. zr?! ,t».p.A„ ■L-riu. 5„U. '
V.'.C.f;i' - a :; Q.P. A.,€iii;wr<aij» •
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ......» . . . . . .
grandmothers never thought ot using 
anything else for1- indigestion or ■ bili­
ousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they1 “seldom-heard -of-nppf-ndickis,. 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc.. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen 
tatiou of undigested food, regulute 
the action of the liver, stimulate -the 
nervous and organic action .of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
ieeliii&.dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only-. need a 
few doses of Greens August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious, the matter 
with you. You can get. this reliable 
remedy at all druggists# Price 2oc 
and 75c,
E a s y  to  C a tc h  C old—H a rd  
to  G e t. R id Of.
Lightning Laxative
Quinine Tablets
will cure a cold in. twenty-four 
hours. If not, druggist will refund 
year money.
l U f i g g d M A T I V E
S 3  .jB N o CENTS
Quinine tablets
COLD,
NEURALGIA,
LA GRIPPE, 
MALARIA,
HEADACHE. 
Wiit not gripe nor sicken, are per­
fectly. harmless, no bad after effects 
—are a purely vegetable prepara­
tion, quick in action, positive in 
results. •
25 CENTS PER BOX. ALL DRUGGISTS. 
, Prepared only by
r THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
S PRINGFIELD. OHIO.
MltliTOIMuniifttc o n  o f  t h e  C e le b ra te d
Good Pills
Ayer’s Pills ara good liver 
plus. Yota knovthat. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They keep the bowels regular* 
curejeonstmation.•
I W a n f jS *  l i io u s ta c b e o r  b e a rd ]
U ttcautiful brown t,r rich black ? Use j
ijOpNGHAH’!
Of the children of school age in, 
Russia, 17,000,000 are receiving no 
instruction, '
DYSPEPSIA
"ItaTlrtff taken font vonderfol "OMejrcU" for 
throe niOnUi» and ooine entirely cafp io f ^lomach 
catarrh and riysjp^pslU.T think ft word of iddue to1 ■ Cesfi (iretiC ^ or the I rjrondcrfnl eompMl Kon. 
I  hftvo taken tiumorouR othflr Rfw?ftllcu romndle* 
btifcvrlthon* Avail and I find that CftflCftrAW rrrtfflvo 
mnrtfin n Ahf than all the  others X have taken
103 Morccr St.* Je rsey  City, J*
^ 5 ; .Best Fop 
r  t v  TheDowefsmwxww
CANDY CATHARTIC
WeiL«iint.'P»1at*l)Io. Potent. Taste Gomt.poUcOiI,
Oaetantced to tare or yoar inonoy hack. _ .
StetUng Rerrtcdy Co*f ChicAgo or N*V« 55*
ABIlWL SALE, TEN HILU0H BOXES
8W 1SSOTS SMJSH
WVBflViUL'nUA
ISO YEARe” 
EXPERIENCE
I
this-
k
TnAtSEWARHS 
0561WMWL*; ' 
r rrvvvv '  CopVRIGHT* &c«-
$cktilific Rmcrean.
^fleiBm ^H ew iorr
Ho Takes Precedence of Even.the Sov­
ereign. Within the City.
The lord mayor of London is n 
Teryimportn-nt-persontvgo,- I-lc-takes, 
precedence not only of all 'peefs, but 
ol! the.reigning sovereign within the- 
precincts of the city. l ie  has the 
right of private audience with the 
m onarch and as a privy councilor is 
summoned on the . death of Eng­
land’s ruler. • To become lord mayor 
lie must have previously served as 
an alderman. If on election he re - ; 
fuses the civic chair he has to pay; 
a fine of £1,000. No one is chosen 
who lias any blot on his private j' 
character, and in case of bankrupt- ■ 
cy or compounding with creditors ' 
an alderman is passed over until he 
lias paid 20 shillings in  the pound 
to  his creditors#
The election of mayor is subject 
to the approval of*the crown, and 
if any public fast is ordered by the 
sovereign the mayor and corporation 
attend St. Paul’s cathedral in blnck 
robes. The lord, mayor has^ th e , 
badges of royalty; attached to his of-1 
lice in tlic scepter, the swords of j 
justice and mercy and , the mace.| 
The gold chain which ho wears is ' 
one of the most ancient honorary:, 
distinctions and can be traced to’ 
eastern origin and manner of con­
ferring dignity, instances of which 
we find in 'the Old Testament.
Formerly the mayors during their 
term of office used to  reside in their 
own private houses, which in past; 
days were always in the city itself 
ami therefore within easy access of 
the Guildhall. Now the Mansion, 
House is set apart for the lord may-1 
or’s residence for the year,_ The 
Mansion House is. an extensive es­
tablishment and cost, with its -fur­
niture, £71,000, ' • .
The annual expenses connected 
with ,ne office amount to about 
£26,000, of which about £10,000 is 
the sum allowed by the  corporation, 
the remainder coming out of the 
.mayor’s private purse.—St. James 
Gazette. ...............:..
“ Mere’s an article for women/’ ho 
wild, “on ‘H o w to  Make Yourself 
A tlrad ive  Jo a M a n /”
“ Before or after marriage?” she 
.'iwjuiifod, thinking it was .about time 
to hove Utth’oport with him. 
j “After, of course,”  he- replied 
■ promptly. “ No woman ever loses 
. the knui It until after she marries,”
. No doubt he was, as she said, “a 
menu old thing.” -New York Times.
The Hour 
Has 
Arrived
For the launching of our 
great annual sale of W in­
ter Merchandise for Men 
and Boys, j An immense 
volume of / business, on 
fine clothing, this year, 
leaves us with an enor- 
rnoas. array of broken 
lines, which we propose 
to sell if price reductions 
will do it. Greater money 
concessions anil bigger 
assortm ent than ever 
before.
Grand Special 
Reduction .
Of jSf
jL B enC enl
o m d F a n i^ ^
Suits and Overcoats. 
Prices $22.00 to $35.00.
Men’s Fine Suits
and Overcoats . -\
$  11.75 
8.75
ABOUT 50 OVERCOATS, Men’s, and Youths dark grey and fancy colors, hand tailored, with 
and w ithout belts, early season’s prices $10, $18 and $20, now reduced 
to .... , ,  , . * . .
75 MEN’S OVERCOATS in dark serviceable shades, durable materials, embrac­
ing lots of style. These coats sold for $l0, $12 and $15, how . . . , . . . . . . . . . .
25 MEN’S OVERCOATS, worth $6. $7 and $8, n o w .. . ............... .......................  5 .0 0
W E HAVE LEFT, over 100 of our recent “ special purchase”  suits. E. M. make and a very rich 
- assortment of patterns Fancy Scotches and Homespuns, made to sell for 
$22, $23 and $25, reduced to ............. ................ .............. .............. .................. ..
100 OR-MORE SUICS, culled from our tegular stock. Well made nnd easily 
worth $15, $i0 and $18, n o w ,............... ........................... .................. .
25 MEN’S SUITS, worth from $7 50 to $12, in sale a t.  -
‘Saffk.
16 5 0
9 .98  
.... 4 .9 S
r*. $1 (< and $18, now...Youths’ Suits, (choice of ail finest) H. C. «& Co.’s make, worth $l.
40 Youths’ Serviceable Suits for school w«ar at $7,60 a n d ......................................... ...... .
Three great sale.H of Youths’ Overcoats, all beet overcoats worth from $16 to $20, now .
All regular $10, $12 and $14 O’t o its , n o w ........................................
Cheaper O'Coats, worth $7 and $8, now ..
n .7 5  
4, OH 
11 UA 
8.75 
r> on
Choice of all $.12 and $14 Suits, n o w , t. , ..................... .. fi
76 Children’s Overcoats, worth $10, $12 and $15, now $?.ii8. 50 Reetvrs and U.s’« f-
worth $5, $C and $7, now $3 08. Children’s Suits-(2'/i to 17 years) worth $V, $8, $0 a id  $10, 
now $4 08, Sailors worth,$6 nnd $6, now $3 50, Ati $2 60 arid $3,0(1 i>m « now.$L08
Beat Trotisers. worth $7 to $9, now $4 08. Blue and Black T .oisers, worth $5 to $7, now 
$3 00,. Sweet Orr Trousers, Wll'th $3 00,' now $1,08.
Shirts, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspenders, etc., a t heavy reductions
O u 'r  C l o t h 'n i f  d o n ’t  lo o H  l iK e  6 t H « r  C ’o t H in g .  I t  h a s  i h »  4‘son \« ? tK I* ig ”  o t h e r s  iacUL
E a c h  d a y  w e a n s  less to  se le c t f r o m . H e r e ’ s w h e r e  c a s h  com vtS.
- • . • * . I- . . ’j
- ' R. S. KINGSBURY,
C o m e  its, c a rd jf .
<5»0 a n d  5 2  £>* M ain  S t. X E N IA *  O H IO . S e c  O u v  W i n d f e w # * -
I There wilt lie tmifiy mat era of in­
terest beliirc the Legislature.
To cute a cold in one day take Laxa­
tive Bronm Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggists refund tho money if  it fails 
to cure, E , \V« Grove’s sign
pm d'w ty  
foTwoltey*,
on each box,
irntme is
T o Cure a Cold in One D ay
TA« Laxative Bromo Quinine TAiett.^^ £  «im*y
Saw n MMaa boxaa «oM to past t il  month I* /  T ihlfr
n *  * * it
ren
23“25“27-29 and 31 High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
9 r  n m s ^ r ^ r
Notwithstanding the low prices quoted, every article will be found exactly as represented. And, additionally, thousands ot
articles, in odds and ends and odd lots, in all departments, will virtually be given aw ay during this sale, rather than hold for
another season. All goods will be sold at such prices as should characterize this sale as a buying opportunity junique and unsur­
passed in the State. /
THIRTY COMPLETE STORES ONE
Silks ' Trim m ings M en’s  Furnishings Cloaks and Suits H ouse Furnishings
Dress Goods Flannels Handkerchiefs . Shoes W all Paper .
W hite G oods Ribbons . Leather flood s U nderM uslins Furniture.
W aistings. N otions Underwear M illinery - Carpets
Dom estics G lo v es. / Hosiery Blankets* R ugs
Linens Laces Jewelry Curtains; China
OUR
B E G A N
l e w niir stork tiHrig’many tinies larger and-morc varied tlidu evei be­
fore, nothing will be omitted in price sacrifiting to make it the most noted money-saving mercantile event in the city’s history- 
an event to bring increased notoriety and popularity to this stored The popularity ofithe W R E N  S T O R E  is known in almost 
every home in the state; noted for its progressive up-to-date methods, holding like consideration, for the interests of the public as 
for its own; noted for the newness and excellence of quality of its merchandise, and still more popularly noted for I T S  P R I C E S ,  
which are and always will.be found, T H E  L O W E S T  O F  A N Y  R E P U T A B L E  H O U S E  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y , quality con­
sidered. These are the principles upon which this G R E A T  S T O R E  is built, hence, it can be understood why W ren ’s does the 
largest business in the world for a city of Springfield’s size. In our immense stocks are represented the latest and the newest of 
the world’s best merchandise and at prices which have gained for this house a  notoriety Unexcelled by any store in Ohio.
Additional with our extraordinary low prices, desiring to extend our. business to all parts of the State and *o save out of 
town buyers the expense of transportation, we shall pay the fare to Springfield on all purchases of $10.00 and over, within a radi­
us of fifty miles of the city. See circulars which will be left at your homes, for prices, etc., etc. * .
EDWARD WREN CO.
I  LOCAL AND PERSONAL $
I. 0, Davis was 4 Visitor in ihc 
Gem City yesterday,
• • Postmaster Tattoo* and wife spent 
Monday in Springfield,
Key, Patton, of Columbus, fills the 
pulpit.at the II, P. church, Sabbath.
Dr Lorsmio, of Jamestown, ut- 
tended the instaUatiotr exercises of 
Rev, 0 , i t  Milligan, Tuesday,
Mrs, tttcwarl Toworloy and child* 
m i are guests of Mr, Ira Towtialcy 
and wjfo, of Xenia, for a few days,
Mrs, Robert iSIder and children, of! 
Befmd, wen* guests St the home t f  
VV, WIJdmAft and family, Wednes­
day, *
Judge Shoup, on Tuesday refused 
to grant a, Writ of habeas corpus pro­
ceedings to free Henry Johnson from 
the Xenia works.
Meisrs, J . W. Pollock, A. H 
Creswell and J , II, Stormont have 
been named an appraisers for the es­
tate at the late R, M» Cooper,
Hon. George Little, representative/ 
from this county, has had the honor 
of being placed on three important 
committees,' Fees and Salaries, Public 
Works, and Soldiers’ and Bailors’ 
orphans’ Home,
. Don’t forget the Anti-Saloon 
County Convention at the 1st M. Ill 
church, Xenia, Thursday, January 
Si, 1901, nt 1 o’clock. Dr. J , R 
Butledga, of Cleveland, and Senator 
J , G, Carson will deliver addresses.
Mr. Milton Keye*, of the City 
Hotel, has been having quite a tusaol 
this week with the grip.
Attorney O'in Dobbins went up to 
Oolumbus, Monday,- to take in the 
inauguration-of Gov, Herrick and 
aIbo attend some association meetings 
of stockmen,
Mr, Silss Lackey, of Jamestown, 
and W. A. Turnbull, of this place, 
attended the Improved Delaine Mer­
ino Sheep Breeder’s Association nt 
Columbus, Wednesday.
The township trustees have ar­
ranged for five lights to be pitt 'over 
the arch at the entrance doors, of the 
opera house. They are also consider­
ing the advisability of putting up 
storm doors.
Gen. John JB, Gordon, the famous 
southern general and lecturer, who 
appeared hero a couple of years ago 
under the lecture course, died several 
days ago at his home near AUami, 
Florida. v
Since nil public halls and theaters 
of Chicago have been dosed by Mayor 
Harrison’s sweeping order, there are 
four congregations which have been 
accustomed to meeting in theaters for 
morning services, that have no place 
to worship.
The iftfigurstion of Gov, Herrick, 
last Monclay, drew a number of cur 
people to Columbus to -see and hear 
the ceremonies. Among them were 
Messrs, George Bmith, ,L H. Wol­
ford, W, J , Smith, George Sbroades, 
W. P, Towiiric/ and (J, M. Ridgway,
The Cincinnati Post, on Monday, 
has a very clever cartoon, taken 
from the news item that there now 
thirty men employed in the Houses of 
Representatives as porters at a salary 
’of $3,60, which makes the expense 
run up to $105 per day, ‘ The cartoon 
shows the thirty porters all At work 
of various kinds, hustling, bustling 
and running over each other,
Mrs. Nellie Margaret Murdock 
was granted a divorce from Robert 
Walter Murdock, The parties to the 
suit are well "known Cedarville people 
and the wife was given a divorce on 
the ground of gross neglect. The. 
husband is now in Kansas, where he 
went about» year ago, and there was 
no contest made in tha case.- The 
wife was estored to her maiden 
u?me, Jf-Hie Margaret Condon,-** 
Xenia Gazette,
Choice of Route* to Florida antk South.
Passengers for Florida and the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines 
from Cedarville May select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
tickets Pennsylania Short Lines trains 
from Cedarville connect at that gate­
way With trough trains for Jackson 
ville, St, Augustine, New Orleans 
and other southern points, For par­
ticulars Consult E, D, Keyes, ticket 
agent of Pennsplvania Lines,
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
FHYSC1AN AND SURGEON.
Specialty X  Ray and Electro Thera*
petuie treatment, Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of the nose, throat and lungs.
LOCATION CHANGED.
M. Browfsky, who has had his head* 
quarters at Jamestown, for two or 
three years, has Changed his location 
to the City Hotel, Cedarville, where 
he will be pleased to meet any one 
ueeding optical goods, He has fitted 
over 1400 of the- best people of .this 
County wish glasses and to their entire 
satisfaction. Already he has done 
Work for over sixty families in this 
vicinity. All examinations free. 
Leave your orders at the City Hotel, 
Cedarville, where Mr, Browfsky may 
bo seen until after March 1st,
A Georgia paper nominates Judg# 
Harmon, of Cincinnati, for the Dem­
ocratic nominee for President. 1
A . J ’
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